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September 29, l96S 
Kr. Dwain Evas 
CbUl'ch of Ch?"ist 
600 Montauk Highway 
West Islip 
Long Island, New York 
Dear Dwain: 
I hav not talked with Ira yet but will try to get 
him today and urge his making our planning meeting. 
I do not know who will be attending the meeting. 
but it may be better for, us to et in DetJ'Oit 
rather than N w Yo:Pk. I 'Will be happy to fly with 
you to New YoJ>k if this is a better place. I 
thought that Detz:ioit might provide less ti,aveling 
distance for all of us hut will abide by whatever 
you think best . 
I l<rok forward to seeing you at Michigan Christian 
and wish you God's power and wis dom in your lecture. 
Fratemally yours. 
John Allen Chalk 
JACunn 
